Outlook: Configure Und outlook e-mail in android

1. Open the application menu

2. Touch Email

3. If you have previously set up another email account on your device
   1. Press the menu key and then press Accounts
   2. Press the menu key and then press Add account

4. Enter your UND Outlook email address in the Email address field
5. Enter your UND Outlook password in the Password field
6. Touch Manual setup
7. Touch Exchange

8. In the Server settings screen, complete the following fields:
   1. Domain\Username: Your UND Outlook email address
      • Password: Your UND Outlook password
      • Server: red001.mail.microsoftonline.com
      • Check both Use secure connection and Accept all SSL certificates
- Touch **Next**. A "Checking incoming server settings" message will display briefly.
- If a "Remote security administration" alert displays, press **OK** to accept the security changes required to use UND Outlook or press **Cancel** to abort configuring UND Outlook email on your device.
- In the Account options screen, configure your email preferences. All fields are your preference.
- Touch **Next**.
- In the **Give this account a name** field enter "UND Outlook" to identify this email account on your device.
- Touch **Done**.
- Your Inbox will open shortly. Contacts and Calendar will sync with your device with the frequency specified in step, and may take several minutes or hours to complete a synchronization.

If you have questions about the features or functionality of your mobile device, please contact your wireless provider.